The Smoky Prince at The Prince George 2018 Summer Menu

sharing plates & light bites
Our version of a ploughman’s, British charcuterie, hand raised pork
pie, olives, golden beets piccalilli, pickled onions, Welsh rarebit £14
Baked rosemary & garlic infused whole Camembert, grilled
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Something to start

Salads

Malaysian prawns, garlic, sweet chilli & coriander butter, grilled bread £7.5

Caesar salad Prince George style, charred

Smoked pancetta wrapped beer battered asparagus spears,

caramelised red onion chutney £7.5
Smoked salmon blinis, sour cream, seasonal leaves, grilled lemon £7

asparagus spears, sun blushed tomato tapenade, rustic toasted
sourdough £13

Macaroni & cheese croquettes, tomato & spiced sweet corn relish £6.5

Beer battered onion rings, Kentucky smoky BBQ sauce £4.5

Welsh hot mustard rarebit on sourdough, blistered cherry tomatoes £5.5

Curried sweet potato bites, spiced mango chutney £4.5

Chefs’ soup of the day, rustic bread, please ask for today’s choice £5

baby gem, anchovies, smoked bacon, creamy Caesar salad dressing,
parmesan cheese, croutons £9
Heritage cherry tomato & mozzarella salad, mixed leaves, avocado, crispy
basil, aged balsamic dressing £8
Summer asparagus salad, mixed leaves, avocado, pickled carrot &
cucumber ribbons, radish, extra virgin olive oil & lemon dressing £8
Add smoked chicken or salmon £4 Sweet chilli butter prawns £5

Seasonal olive selection, ask for today’s choice £3.6

Lunch time sandwich special
(available Monday – Friday until 16:00)

Sandwich of the day & a bowl of soup £8

Steaks, grills

Sides & extras:

The Prince George mixed grill, 220g Chuck eye steak, Cumberland pork
sausage, grilled chicken, fried hens egg, beer battered onion rings £24

Grilled sourdough £2 Garlic bread, chips, creamed mash, Chefs’ salad,
buttered seasonal greens, kaleslaw, smoky butter beans £4 Each

21 Day matured fillet steak 200g – centre cut fillet, sublimely tender £22

Mac & cheese, colcannon with smoked Cheddar £4.5 Each

28 Day matured rib eye 250g – full mellow beef flavour £20

British pub classics & other mains
Smoky hunters chicken, chicken supreme stuffed with

mozzarella, wrapped in smoked bacon, topped with Cheddar & Kentucky
smoky BBQ sauce with mashed potatoes, buttered savoy cabbage, kaleslaw
& smoky butter beans £16
The smoky prince chef’s main dish of the day, please ask
for today’s choice £15

28 Day matured chuck eye 220g – naturally marbled with a deep flavour £17

All served with field mushroom, roasted tomato, watercress pesto, seasoned chips
Add peppercorn or mushroom sauce to your grill £2 Add garlic, coriander &
sweet chilli butter £2 Add sweet chilli butter prawns £5
All our steaks are supplied through Donald Russell butchers who have held the royal warrant since
1984 & supply to the Royal household.

Baked aubergine moussaka, layered sliced aubergine, rich tomato ragu,
nutmeg infused béchamel, cheese with garlic bread, dressed salad £13
Pie of the day, please ask for today’s choice £11
Mac & Cheese baked macaroni pasta & four cheese sauce, garlic
bread, dressed salad £11
Add smoked chicken or salmon£4 Sweet chilli butter prawns £5

butterscotch sauce,
maple & walnut ice cream £6.5

Gooey chocolate brownie,

Gin, elderflower & ginger cheesecake, lemon sorbet £5.5
Lemon meringue tartlet, citrus infused cream £5.5
Banana & chocolate “banoffee” pie trifle £5.5

Classic British beer battered fish & chips, buttered baby peas or mushy
peas, tartare sauce, grilled lemon £12
Our bangers & mash, Donald Russell Cumberland sausages, colcannon
mashed potato, caramelised onion gravy, beer battered onion rings £12
(veggie sausages available)

Sweet endings

Our burger collection
The Smoky Prince, Donald Russell Angus beef burger, smoked bacon,
Applewood smoked Cheddar, relish, tomato, pickles £12
Buttermilk marinated breaded chicken, avocado, tomato, Cheddar cheese, Cajun
mayo, sweetcorn relish £11
Marinated pan-fried haloumi, avocado, watercress pesto, tomato £10
Beetroot, red pepper & quinoa, caramelised red onion, tzatziki £10
Burgers served on a toasted brioche bun (gluten free bun
available) with chips & pickled red cabbage

Churros, warm caramel & chocolate filled cinnamon & vanilla
churros, chocolate sauce £5.5
Affogato, espresso coffee shot poured over Jude’s vanilla ice cream £5
– why not add a shot of Baileys!! £4
Jude’s ice-cream / sorbet, Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, maple &

walnut, mint choc chip, raspberry ripple sorbet: lemon, mango,
blackcurrant, mulberry: one scoop £2, two scoops £3, three scoops £4
upgrade your 3 scoops into a sundae for £2
British cheese selection, crackers, sourdough bread, grapes,
apple, date & tamarind chutney £8

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to assist you
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The Prince George Wine List
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Hot drinks

Sparkling

Bottle
75cl

Chapel Down Vintage Reserve Brut, England, Crisp dry sparkling wine with flavours of citrus, quince &
hints of strawberry

44.5

Aimery Sparkling Brut, Limoux, Pyrenees, France, Buttery & biscuit flavours with aromas of peaches,
acacia & pears

22.7

Ponte Prosecco Treviso, Italy, Light, dry, refreshing prosecco with hints of grapefruit
Ponte Aurora Rose, Italy, Extra dry, refreshing with hints of summer berries

20.6
20.6

White Wine

Bottle
75cl

Domaine Millet Petit Chablis, Burgandy France, Notes of apple, pear & fresh mint. The mid palate is fruity
with a subtle minerality. The end is fresh & lasting

23.3

Cloud Island Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand, Ripe tropical fruit flavours with plenty of zingy
acidity

20.1

Monopole Rioja, Spain, A young dry, fruit forward palate, delightfully fresh
Lyric Pinot Grigio, Italy, A light dry white wine with refreshing tropical & citrus flavours

20.6
17.9

4.6

5.8

7.5

Aimery Nobles Vinges Chardonnay, France, Yellow colour with green luster, in the nose aromas of acacia,
banana & traces of grapefruit

18.9

4.9

6.1

7.5

Rose Wine

Bottle
75cl

125ml

175ml

250ml

Jacobs Creek Shiraz Rose, South Eastern Australia, Medium bodied wine with fresh raspberry & cherry
flavours finished with hints of spice

18.0

4.8

6.1

7.4

Gio Rosato, Italy, Light rose wine with a fragrant, light, fruity character
Aimery Cabernet Rose, France, Pleasant strawberry flavours with a crisp dry finish

18.4
19.1

4.9
5.2

6.2
6.3

7.5
7.7

Red Wine

Bottle
75cl

125ml

175ml

250ml

Elementos Shiraz Malbec, San Juan Argentina, Black pepper & liquorice notes with hints of dark fruit &
sweet spice

19.5

5.3

6.6

8.1

Les Vignerons Grenache, Pinot Noir, France, Aromas of black cherry & white pepper with notes of plum &
leather

20.0

5.4

6.7

8.5

Domain De La Baume, Grand Chataignier Merlot, France, A round & fruity red wine with blackcurrant &
spicy flavours

21.6

5.6

7.9

9.6

Peter & Peter Pinot Noir, Germany, Dry, fruity palate of redcurrants & cherries, aroma of forest fruits

18.9

4.9

6.1

7.5

Stickies & Ports

Bottle

125ml

Errazuriz Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc, Chile, Intense citrus, aromas of apricots, honey & elegant floral
notes. 37.5ml

17.9

Cockburn's Special Reserve Port, Portugal, Fruity & full bodied, with a dry finish

34.6

Tudor Milano blend coffee, Fairtrade hot chocolate

125ml

Espresso £2 Cappuccino, Latte, Americano, Hot chocolate £2.5 Each
Birchall’s tea selection

Premium English Breakfast, Virunga Earl Grey, Camomile, Peppermint, Lemongrass & Ginger, Green Tea varieties £2.5 Each

5.3

125ml

175ml

250ml

Liqueur coffees, Tudor Milano blend coffee topped with cream & your favourite liqueur
£6.50 Each
Irish coffee, Jamesons whiskey, roasted coffee beans

5.3

7.8

French coffee, Grand Marnier, dried orange

9.2

Italian coffee, Disaronno, caramelised almonds

The Great British staple... The Sunday roast, served Prince George style
Let us do all the hard work while you sit, relax & enjoy the most important meal of the week – the Great
British Sunday Roast

8.1

Seasonal and guest wines are also available, ask our team for more information

Enjoy two courses for £17.5 or three courses for £22 (kids under 12 eat at 50%)

To avoid disappointment, we highly recommend booking a table

Steak nights at The Prince George

Let your inner artist out & join a
brush party evening at the PG

Monday & Wednesday from 17:00, get a Donald Russell 28-day
matured British chuck eye steak with chips & salad for £10

Head to brushparty.co.uk to book

Do you have an important event
coming up??

Brunch at the
PG!!

Birthday, anniversary, baby shower, engagement
party, work gathering or just a big get together
with family & friends?

The Prince George does brunch

Why not book our living room space to host your event, with your
own bar access & bathrooms it’s the perfect space for a casual
gathering!

Enjoy our take on brunch classics such as French toast, or
our big brunch burger which are all on the menu along
with some of our Prince George favourites

We offer food menus which range from nibbles to a full hot and
cold selection of items to satisfy your taste & budget.

Go for a three or two course set sharing brunch & for £15
per person enjoy free flowing bubbly!! (90-minute limit
per booking T&Cs apply)

We can also arrange sit down set menus at our feasting table for
smaller groups on a bespoke basis.

every Saturday from 12:00 – 16:00

Speak to a member of our team who will happily provide you with
menus & more information.

Bookings recommended

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to assist you

